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EUROPEAII COATr & SIEEL
, COI,IMUNITY
HIGH AUIIiORIIY
Infor"mation Service
t't"W
truxeubourg, Septenber 28, 1956
tl
PRESS REtrE.A.SE
Assoctation of Eu,ropean UIliversiW [each
Meets, jll Liuuienbourg
the Association of European University [eachers
today opened. a three-day aeetiug in I.ru:rcmbourg. AiJr
of the eonference, which is taklng 1i1ace at the head,-quarters of the High J.uthority of the Er.Lropean'Coal
anil Steel Couuaunity, ts to stu:d.y econoruic and. juri.dical
aspocts of tho conmon market and' of comraon Europeaninstltuttoas. Beports to bo drawn up by the conference
will be presented. at a plenary mooting of the Aesoc-iatlon tn September, L957.
The conference is being attend.ed by 25
university teachers from eight West Europcan countrles,
inoludi.ng Srltain, Sweden and Austria, as well as
alL the Communittr' coi.mtries exce,ot trtuenbourg.
A draft statement on the princtples of the eonmon
market was today presented. by 1.[. And.r6 Philip, formcr
Srench Mintster of f,'inaace and. Econorlics, ancl a 
.
notablo supportcr of the Er:ropcan id.da.
The confercnce wtII cnil on October 1.
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